
Firemen Put Out Kitchen
Fire in Morehead Yesterday
Union Service
Will Begin
At 7:30 Sunday
The Fifth Sunday Union Service

will be held Sunday in the More-
head City High School Auditorium
at 7:30 p.m The service is spon¬
sored jointly by the Carteret Coun¬
ty Ministers Association and the
Morehead City Jaycees.

Dr. Dennis H. Cooke, president
of High Point College, will deliv¬
er the sermon entitled "Peace,
but Not Without Freedom."

Dr. Cooke will also speak at
the morning service in the More-
head City First Methodist Church
His topic for that sermon will
be "The Lighthouse of the World."

Dr. Cooke was born in Maiden,
N. C. He is married and has two
sons; one a graduate of Duke and
the other is a graduate of the
University of North Carolina.
He has been affiliated with the

Methodist church since childhood,
and is now a member of Board of
Stewards of High Point First Meth¬
odist Church.

After filling teaching positions
in various schools and colleges
throughout the state, he was ap¬
pointed president of High Point
College in June 1949.

Farm Agent
(Continued from Pago 1)

tractive sixteen page booklet has
been prepared by our committee.
A copy of this book will be pre¬
sented to everyone in the county
who attends one of these meetings.
This book is filled with interesting
farm scenes and gives summarized
information on various phases of
improved farm and home practices.
"The committee prepared a brief

summarized report based on the
needs of our Carteret County peo¬
ple. This type of program has
been in operation in a number of
the Piedmont and mountain coun¬
ties for several years. Most all of
the counties in the state are now

preparing and working on a long
range agricultural program for
their respective counties.
"As a representative of the Ag¬

riculture Exteiision Service and as
Chairman of the Carteret County
Long Range Agricultural Pro¬
gram, 1 want to take this oppor¬
tunity of cxpressiug my sinccre
appreciation to representatives of
the other agricultural agency work¬
ers and the members of the vari¬
ous committees who have cooper¬
ated in giving their time, interest,
talent and efforts with this pro¬
gram. I am very proud of the
progress that has taken place thus
far.
"The success of this program,

the degree to which its principles
will be applied and dividends that
will pay off will be in direct re¬

lationship to how well the farm
people learn about and apply the
best or its possibilities to their
needs. Each of our committee
chairmen would like to urge ev¬
ery Carteret County farmer and
his wife to attend one of next
week's meetings."

Barley and oats will growfarther north than wheat.

? Rxtrnnvr damage from water1
and smoke followed * kitchen blue
yesterday morning at the home of
Edward liibbs. 1000 Avery St.,
Morehead City.
Morehead City firemen answered

the alarm at 11:20 a.m. The alarm
was turned in from box 43.
The fire started when the oil

stove in the kitchen flared up.
The flames were extinguished with
water from the booster tank on the
fire truck, but a large amount of
clothing in an adjoining room was
damaged by smoke.
The fire was the third answered

by Morehead City firemen this
week Details of the first two. on
Tuesday and Wednesday appear on
page 1 of today's paper.

Fire
(Continued from Page 1)

run by Bob Wallace and J. B.
Davis.
The home of W. P. Adams came

next. In this home was located
the office of Dr. Mcintosh. On the
corner location now occupied by
the Rose's store was the general
store of W. P. Adams. In the rear
of Adam's store facing 8th street
was the home of Jim Arthur which
the firemen were unable to save.
From the Leary store the fire

swept across the adjoining al¬
ley, destroying the Dixon store in
which was located the postoffice
as well as the Dixon or Stockton
home. The fire was halted at this
point on Arendell street but de¬
stroyed the home of Thomas C.
Willis on Evans street which was in
the rear of the Dixon property.
Beyond the Dixon home stood

the small office building of Dr.
Headen. Next came a one story
brick house. This was one of the
first buildings to be erected in the
town. It was built by Silas Webb.
It served as a residence, postoffice,
laundry, real estate and doctor's
office until torn down to make
way for the Ferebee building, now
owned by W. C. Matthews.
On the site of the First-Citizens

Bank stood a small brick building
occupied by Mildred Dixon as a

millinery shop. Next was the bar¬
ber shop of Mart Wade. On the
corner was the office of the South¬
ern Express Co. and the Western
Union Telegraph Co., presided over

by Alex Webb. This building was
moved next to the bank building to
clear the site for the three-story
building «n 4 he corner built by W.
J. Moore.
The Webb home which stood on

9th street just around the corner
and which appeirs in pictures of
Civil War day was torn down at
the time of the erection of the Civic
Center. The only building of early
days in this square, but since re¬
modeled, is now occupied by J. L.
Crump and the Spinning Wheel
shop.

Miss Lola Kemp Accepts
Position in Alamance

Miss Lola Kemp, case worker in
the county welfare department has
accepted a position at Burlington
in Alamance County. She left
Wednesday.

Replacing her is Miss Pat Webb
of Beaufort who started working at
the welfare department Friday.

Miss Kemp had been with the
welfare department a year and a
half and made her home with Dr.
and Mrs. C. S. Maxwell. She was
a graduate of Wake Forest.

ATTENTION FORD OWNERS

Here Is A FREE
For You!

. $10 WORTH OF FREE SERVICE,
PARTS OR ACCESSORIES
for every $100 worth of service, parts, or acces¬sories purchased at Loftin Motor Co. within . 12-
moath period from date of membership.

. FREE TOWING SERVICE
from aay point within 15 miles of this dealershipin case of accident or breakdowns, providing thework at Loftin Motor Company.

Visit Loftin Motor Co. and Receive
Your Membership Card for The

CARTERET FORD
AUTOMOTIVE CLUB

Loftin Motor Co.
. PHONE 2-3711

CRAVEN ST. BEAUFORT
SERVING THE COUNTY FOR 28 YEARS

Judge Orders
Automobile Sold
The car owned by Willie Moore

Harkley, Morebead City, wan ord¬
ered confiscated and sold at pub¬
lic auction by Judge George Mc¬
Neill Monday in Morehead City
Recorder's Court. Proceeds will
be turned over to the County
Board of Education as required by
law.
Harkley got an 18 month sen¬

tence. He was charged with no
operator's license, careless and
reckless driving, and possessing
and transporting non-taxpaid whis-
key.
The state amended the warrant

to include tiling a false name or
address to obtain a driver's license
and operating a car after his li¬
cense had been revoked. The court
ordered that the 18 one-half gal¬
lon Jars of nun taxpald whiskey
found In Harkley's car, be de¬
stroyed.
The court ordered Alton Melvin

Branch, charged with drunken driv
ing, to pay a ISO fine and court
costs on an amended charge of
driving on the wrong side of the
road.

Prayer for Judgment is to contin
ue for two weeks in the case of
Ernest Mattox, charged with being
diaorderly and disturbing the
peace. Charges against him were

brought by James and Annie Mae
Hinson.
An order was issued by the court

directing the clerk of court to con¬
tact the welfare department ask¬
ing for an investigation into the
home life of James and Annie Mae
Hinson, with particular attention
paid as to the care and support of
the children in the family.

*» (4C fl_.
rays r mr

Rita Joyce Moore, charged with
no operator's license, was given a

$25 fine and ordered to pay court
costs. The court said the fine
will be remitted if the defendant
shows a valid state driver's license
to the clerk of court in 30 days.
Fred Smith, charged with drunk¬

en driving, requested a jury trial
and the court transferred the case
to the March term of Superior
Court. Smith's bond of $150 is to
continue.
A fine of $25 and court costs

was given Alton C. Willis, charged
wiiii careless and reckley driving..The decision was appealed to So*
perior Court. Bond of $50 is to
continue.
The State decided not to prose¬

cute at present Beatrice Monroe,
charged with receiving stolen,
goods.

Plaintiff Pays Costs
The plaintiff prosecuting Owen

Henderson, charged with assault
with a knife, was taxed with court
costs when the warrant was with
drawn.
Other cases in which court costs

were ordered paid were Joe Tay¬
lor and Mary Hutchins, charged
with public drunkenness; George
Francis Bancroft Jr speeding; and
Nelson W. O'Conner, permitting an
unlicensed person to drive.
The case against Irvin Willis,

charged with drunk driving, was
continued until next week.

Jaycees Suggest
Recreation Project
The Morehead City Jaycees de¬

cided Monday night to take to the,
Finer Carolina Contest committee
a proposal that the committee un¬
dertake the betterment of recre¬
ational facilities in Morehead City
as one of its projects for 1BS4.
The Jaycees also suggested Dr.

Norman Lange as the project chair¬
man.
The Fifth Sunday Union Service,

to be held Sunday, Jan. 31, will
be attended by the club in a body.
The club will propose at the

Feb. 4 district meeting in New
Bern that Morehead City be the
site for the next distrlct^meetlng.

In addition to their enforcement
duties State Highway Patrolmen
extended 212,558 courtesies to mo¬
torists in 1953.

Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation

.AmMMmM apMt!MMMT*»
ewd* VqtfaMi LiuKvt Wiyl

for conKi potion, mmt takebank drags.
They out brutal cramp* and griping,
disrupt normal bowel action, mak* »
putM doses pt" oeeded.
When yon art temporarily consti¬

pated, getam but gratlr relief.without '

talti, without harsh drugs. Take Dr.
Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained in
Syrup Pepsin. The extract of Senna in
Dr. Caldwell's is mm »/ hit Jim* mmmrwl
IsxMthm known to medicine

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes
good, gives gentle, comfortable, satis¬
fying relief of temporary constipntion
for every miiiikn of the family. Halpe

get on schedule without
peered doses. Even relieves stomach
tpuflwti ttmtTijrvt'Mi pfrf Mi>|«

Dr. Caldwell's. Uonev beck 4
mot satisfied. Mail bottle to box 280,
New York W. N. Y.

King Kisws Qve«n

Bobby Michiels, 6, plants a kiss on the cheek of Adek Poindexter,
4, after they were crowned king and queen of the 1954 Cook County

March of Dimes polio campaign in Chicago. The young polio victims
were prseented with crowns made of crisp, new dollar bills, studded
with shiny dimes symbolizing the drive's slogan, "Join the March of
Dimes with dollars."

March of Dimes Nears End
(Continued from Page 1)

money into her at the sheriff's
office in the courthouse as soon as

possible.
Proceeds from all special events

staged for the March of Dimes
should be turned in no later than
Feb. 5 and if the money cannot be
taken to Mrs. Beam, she or the
chairman of the March of Dimes,
Miss Ruth Peeling, c/o THE
NEWS-TIMES should be contacted
and arrangements will be made to
pick the money up.
Tomorrow is the last day votes

may be cast in the Newport baby
contest being sponsored for the
March of Dimes. Persons who have
not yet contributed may give their
contribution tomorrow in More-
head City during the Block of
Dimes event, or dimes may be de¬
posited in parking meters in both
Beaufort and Morehead City.
Checks, of course, are still ac¬

ceptable and should be mailed to
Mrs. Beam, Beaufort, or to Miss
Ppeling.

Agassiz Contributes A

Miss Peeling announced yester¬
day that the crew of the Coast
Guard cutter, Agassi/, stationed at
Fort Macon, has contributed $31.60
to the March of Dimes. This is
more than a dollar per crew mem¬
ber. Armed forces regulations re¬
quire, however, that the contribu¬
tion be sent directly to district
headquarters at Norfolk.

Cooperation of the crew is ap¬
preciated, said Miss Peeling, and

other armed forees units in the
county are urged to give to the
March of Dimes because the coun¬

ty indirectly benefits through be¬
ing abie to borrow from funds at
national headquarters.

Receipts from last night's Moth¬
ers' March, bingo party and con¬
cert at the W. S. King School,
Morehead City, will be announced
.Tuesday. Approximately $11 was
received at a special March of
Dimes party sponsored by the Com¬
munity Dramatic Club of Morehead
City Monday night.

Organizations that have con¬
tributed thus far to the March of
Dimes:

Churches
St. Luke's Missionary Bap¬

tist, Morehead City $ 6.30
First Christian Church,
Morehead City 25.00

Edwards Chapei, Merrimon 15.00
Otway Christian Church 10.00
Christian Church, Russell's
Creek 7.50

Free Will Baptist. Betflr 13.00
Organizations

American Legion Auxiliary,
Beaufort $ 10.00

Beaufort Jr. Woman's Club 50.00
Taylor's Community Hall,

llarlowe and Bachelor 104.35
Beaufort Eastern Star Chap¬

ter * 25.00
Carteret B&PW Club 25.00
Morehead City Eastern Star
Chapter 10.00

Morehead City Lions Club 10.00

Committee
Selects Projects
The Morehead City Finer Caro¬

lina Contest steering committee on

Wednesday selected five projects
at a noon meeting at the Sanitary
Fish Market and Restaurant.
The projects selected were In¬

stalling street markers, improved
recreational facilities, beautifica-
tion of the town, erecting an infor¬
mation and wclcome sign at the
west end of town on highway 70,
improvement of traffic safety and
control, and as an optional pro¬
ject the installation of informative
and historical markers along the
waterfront. .

The various civic clubs of the
town, through representatives at
the meeting, offered to work on the
projects and appoint from their
membership persons to serve on
committees. '

The steering committee accepted
this proposal and will work with
civic groups.

Spotlighted Vegetables
New Brunswick, N. J. (AP)

Demonstration shows of tomatoes,
peppers and eggplants have been
drawing canners, seedsmen and
growers to a farm operated by the
Rutgers University College of Ag¬
riculture in the twilight hourt of
7 to 9 p.m. The growing vege¬
tables are shown under spotlights
for thoae who cannot come to the
farm in daylight hours.

ARTHRITIS?
I have been wonderfully blessed

In being restored to active life
after being crippled In nearly
.very Joint is my body and with
muacuiar soreness from head to
foot. I had Rheumatoid Arthritis
and other forms of Rheumatism,
hands deformed and my ankles
war* act.

Limited space prohibits telling
you more here but if you will
write me I will reply at once and
tell you how 1 received this won¬
derful relief

Mre.UloS.Wtor
MM Arte Rllh DiKe
r.aiaiw

F >1111 T.llli' .

X. t

American in Algeria
Washington, D. C. (AP).Jour¬

nals and letters of James Leander
Cathcart, an American who spent
some eleven years as a captive in
Algeria in the late Eighteenth
Century, have been placed on ex¬

hibit in the Ubray of Congress.
While he was a captive, Cathcart
served as chief Christian secretary
to the Dey, the ruler of Algeria.
After his release Cathcart held
several United States diplomatic
posts in North Africa.

School Bus Drivers Hear
Talks by State Officials

C. C. Brown, director of tram
portation. State Department of ltd
uiat ion told school bus drivers at a
luncheon Wednesday. *'J don't care
what you may do in lator life, there
will be no finer expresaion of con
fidenee placoJ in you. by the pub¬
lic. than that of being entrusted
with the lives of your neighbors'
children."
The barbecue luncheon was

served at the Recreation Center.
Morehcad City. Hoat was the Coun
ty Board of Education. Speakers,
in addition to Mr. Brown, were
Gates Matthews, bus driver exam
iner. and Z. E. Helms, chief of the
driver improvement section of the
Highway Safety Division.

II. L. Joslyn. county superin¬
tendent of schools, was toast master.

Mr. Brown told the 34 bus
drivers and alternates that they ire
the only group that is making a
contribution to the schools in the
terms of dollars and cents. "The
fact that you are being paid little,
means that the state has more

money available for other school
needs." he said.

Percentage-wise, North Carolina
has more student bus drivers than
any other state, the speaker re¬
ported. He said as a result of the
good record in North Carolina,
Dther neighboring states are in¬
creasing the use of students as bus
drivers.

In Carteret, 35 school busses
carry about 2,500 children, or
about two-fifths of the county's
total enrollment, Mr. Brown com¬
mented.

'Maintain Record'
He admonished the school bus

drivers to keep up their splendid
record. He added that when ihere
is an upward trend in automobile
accidents, bus accidents tend to fol¬
low. He told the drivers that the
three causes of most bus accidents
occur during backing, coming out
of side roads and not stopping, and
excessive speed for condition of
road being traveled.
'Most injuries, Mr. Brown said,
come from horseplay on busses. He
<aid children will respect the
driver if he demands respect and
he will thereby be al)le to keep
urder.
Mr. Helms likened the school

bus driver to the captain of a ship.
He said, "This attractive section of
our state borders upon the ocean,
and here you may observe as a

common-place thing the ships that
sail the broad oceans. Being the
captain of a ship must give a great

sense of pride to the one holding
that position. Having such a posi¬
tion *ho«s almost unlimited confi¬
dence placed in the ^hipmaater by
the controlling individuals or boarl
of directors. Truly, this would be
a Job to be coveted for anyone who
has a deepsaated liking for the
sea. It seems to me that the honors
that ge with being a shipmaster
are certainly so greater than >hose
of a school bus driver."

Examiner Speaks
Mr Matthews said he was pleased

thai the county was so appreciative
of the Job the bus drivers 'vere do¬
ing that they were honoring them
with a luncheon. He presented
membership cards to the captains
of each Bus Drivers Club. The cap¬
tains are Rodney Taylor. Atlantic;
Freddy Merrill. Beaufort; Doug
Reynolds, Newport; Tommy Willis,
Smyrna; Lonnie Hyatt, Morehcad
City; and George Hill, Beaufort.

Guests at. the luncheon were the
following principals: Stanley Dail,
U. T. Windell, C. F. Jones repre
senting B. E. Tarkington; A. W.
l'ridgen, E. B. Comer. Other guests
were W. E. l'ickard. J. W. Sykes
and W. J. Smith of the State High¬
way Patrol; Inspector T. G. Robin¬
son of the Highway Patrol Office
and Mrs. Elizabeth Fleming of the
County Board of Education office.

Private Planes Park
Right on Main Street

Lamar, S. C. (AP) Small
private planes landing here have
no trouble parking downtown
the airport strip runs right into
the main street.
When the South Carolina Break¬

fast Club, an association of private
plane enthusiasts, meets here, the
planes taxi dpwn the main street
and angle park at the curb near the
restaurant where club members
eat.

Beaufort Police Make
Five Arrests This Week
Five irrnli were made ly Beau¬

fort police Monday and Tueula>
Nurman T. Kiaher ua* jharged
Monday with tunning through i

atop light. J. C. Parker. Newport,
was charged Tuesday with going
through a stop sign. Willi* Guy
Willis Jr. was charged with speed
ing, William Johnson was picked
up (or trial on a former charge,
and Harold Raymond was chained
with going through a atop aign.
The arrests were made by Ckief

of Police M E. Guy and Assistant
Chief of Police Carlton Garner.

Lumber standards
San Francisco (AP) The Doug¬

las fir industry of Oregon. Wash¬
ington and California spends more
than 3 million dollara annually lo
guarantee that its graded lumber
measures up lo rigid requirements.
Supervisors at key cities apot check
to see that shipments are "on
grade."

FIFTH

PINT
mo

'M* MOOT UQUM

SOU T H f R N COMFORT CORP.
ST IOMIS 3 MISSOURI

Dr. W. I. Gause & Associates
Announce the Opening of The

HAVELOCK CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
U. S. Highway No. 70, Havelock, N. C.

On New Year's Day
The public is cordially invited to inspect this modern

Chiropractic Clinic.

Regular Clinic Hours: 9-12 and 2 5
Other Hours by Appointment

THESE FINE PRODUCTS ARE ALL SOLD BY SOUND
APPLIANCE CO. IN MOREHEAD CITY

Frigidaire Refrigerators
Frigidaire Ranges

Frigidaire Automatic Washer

Frigidaire Water Heater

Frigidaire Air Conditioning
Frigidaire Home Freezer

Frigidaire Dryer

Coleman Blend-Air Furnace
Coleman Oil Water Heaters
Coleman Oil Circulators
Easy Washer*
Hoover Cleaners
Ironrite Ironer
Zenith

Frigidaire Dehumidifier

SOUND APPLIANCE CO., INC.
1406 BRIDGES ST. MOREHEAD CITY TEL. 6-44S2

ALL SET!
FOR ANOTHER BIG YEAR
OF. TELEPHONE PROGRESS.

Last Year...
TELETBONES laaraaaaS la into from 1M.SU to HO

WT laat real

RURAI. TELEPHONES . . . OT«r 1,157 HI rural
war* Mml la IHI

LONG DISTANCE CIRCUITS . . . mt l,Nt ata af Mat
distant* circuit* were Killi iirlai IMS

FOR THESE AND OTHER PROJECTS TO BRMO YOU
AND EASTERN CAROLINA BETTER TELEPHONE
SERVICE. YOOR TELEPHONE COMPANY INVERTED
MORE THAN

SEVER MILLION DOLLARS IR 1953
. . . praaf of ear tilth la the future of Gntcra Carolina

ItMl hM nan1 M ww tka mi b ail rat hi ihM. Ta
tha MpintKliI SuaI far h|a»baaa aantoa to tana aa* aa
tha farm, wa mat f» aa MMat nalilhattol aar fan Mf« to

tha Jab la hasa . . . lal aoaaatoa . . . aai attol, I Is I


